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“Collaboration with Babcock Power Environmental Inc., USA”

For offering state-of-the-art competitive air pollution control products,
Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL) has entered into a Technology
Collaboration Agreement (TCA) with Babcock Power Environmental
Inc., USA (BPE) for Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) Systems for
De-NOx application.
In the presence of Mr. Atul Sobti, CMD, BHEL, and Mr. Nathan
Hevrony, Chairman, Babcock Power Inc., USA, the TCA was signed by
Mr. Subrata Biswas, Director (E, R&D), BHEL and Dr. Clayton A.
Erickson, Sr. Vice President (Environment Technology & Products),
BPE, USA. Other senior officials from BHEL and Babcock Power Inc.
were also present on this occasion.

“Safety Award”

Among a host of public and private sector companies in the country, six
'National Safety Awards' have been won by Bharat Heavy Electricals
Limited (BHEL) for outstanding achievements in terms of the longest
accident free period and lowest accident frequency rate at their works.
The awards were received by Sh. Atul Sobti, Chairman & Managing
Director, BHEL, from Sh. Santosh Kumar Gangwar, Hon’ble Union
Minister of State for Labour & Employment (Independent Charge), at a
function in New Delhi. All the six awards have been won by the
company’s Trichy unit.

“Extending hand of assistance”

Reaching out to the distressed victims in the flood ravaged state of Kerala,
employees of Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL) have made a humble
contribution of one-day’s salary each to help alleviate their suffering. As a
contribution to the Chief Minister’s Disaster Relief Fund of Kerala, a cheque of
Rs.5.24 Crore was presented to Sh. Pinarayi Vijayan, Hon’ble Chief Minister
of Kerala by Sh. Atul Sobti, CMD, BHEL here today.
In addition to lighting the homes of people, BHEL is also helping in lighting
the lives of people in distress. BHEL and its employees have always risen to
the occasion and contributed towards rendering relief to victims of natural
calamities like the tsunami-affected states; floods in Karnataka, Assam, Bihar,
Andhra Pradesh and Uttarakhand; earthquake in Gujarat; the super cyclone in
Orissa and the drought in Gujarat and Rajasthan, in addition to the Kargil war.

“Rs. 2,900 Crore orders from NTPC”

Amidst stiff competitive bidding, Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL) has
bagged four orders for emission control equipment from NTPC Ltd. Valued at
about Rs. 2,900 Crore, these orders involve supply and installation of Flue Gas
Desulphurization (FGD) systems for control of SOx emissions at NTPC's 3x660
MW North Karanpura, 2x500 MW Mauda Stage-I, 3x660 MW Barh Stage-I and
2x660 MW Barh Stage-II power projects.
BHEL has been a major player in this area for more than a decade and was one of
the earliest entrants in the Indian market for emission control equipment, having
successfully executed the FGD system at Tata Power’s Trombay Unit 8 in 2008.
With these orders, BHEL is presently executing FGD systems for 17 units of
NTPC and its JVs, other projects being 3x250 MW Bongaigaon, 2x490 MW
National Capital Power Station (NCPS) at Dadri and 2x660 MW Maitree in
Bangladesh. Overall, BHEL has contracted FGD orders for 32 units from various
customers till date.
BHEL is fully geared to cater to the requirements of emission control equipment
for Indian thermal power plants. In line with its philosophy of rapid technology
assimilation and indigenisation for offering state-of-the-art technology, BHEL has
an ongoing technology collaboration with Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems
(MHPS), Japan, for FGD systems and with HLB Power, Republic of Korea, for
large size Gates and Dampers.
To control NOx, the company possesses in-house capabilities to supply the
technology for reducing NOx levels through suitable modifications in boilers. In
addition, BHEL is also supplying state-of-the-art Selective Catalytic Reduction
(SCRs) for higher reduction in NOx emission and has technology collaboration
with NANO Co. Ltd., Republic of Korea, for SCR Catalysts in coal fired power
plants. Also, BHEL’s credentials as one of the leading suppliers of Electrostatic
Precipitators for controlling the Particulate Matter (PM) emissions to power plants,
are well established.
BHEL’s experience of over five decades of installing more than 183 GW utility
sets in India and abroad, backed by its strong engineering credentials, has led
various utilities to repose confidence in the company’s capabilities to make their
power plants compliant with the revised emission norms. Besides NTPC, state
utilities of Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and Tamil Nadu have already placed orders
on BHEL for supplying emission control equipment, while discussions with
several other utilities are presently in progress. BHEL's plan to indigenously
manufacture major equipment for emission control provides a twin boost to the
Government’s plan of ‘Making in India’ and its Intended National Determined
Contributions (INDC) for limiting the carbon footprint of the nation.

“BHEL Stars”

BHEL Team, represented by Vivek Pathak, DGM (IT), and Debasish Mandal, DGM (CMS),
reached the National Finals of the prestigious Tata Crucible Corporate Business Quiz, India’s
Biggest and toughest Corporate quiz. The team from BHEL, participated in the North Zonal finals
at Taj Vivanta, New Delhi and qualified for the National Finals of this prestigious Quiz held at
Taj Palace, Mumbai.
This is a proud moment for BHEL, as this for the First time that any team from BHEL has reached
the Nationals final of this coveted National Level Business Quiz. The 6 finalists who made it to
the Zonal finals were all champions from their respective regions.
BHEL team were the regional champions, having won the Regional round of the 15th edition of
Tata Crucible Corporate Quiz, after competing with the sharpest minds of various reputed
organizations from Central India. This was their third consecutive historic regional final victory.
The Regional finals of the Quiz were held at Radisson, Indore, on 8th August 2018. The Team
had won a cash award of Rs. 75000.
The guest of honour for the North Zonal finals, was Mr. Sanjay Kumar Banga, CEO, Tata Power
Delhi Distribution Limited, who spoke of the world changing rapidly and the need for people to
be agile and adapt while keeping in mind that the one thing that has not changed is the importance
of holding on to the right values when you adapt to change.
Tata Crucible is India’s most prestigious Corporate Business Quiz competitions, held by the Tata
Group, wherein around 3000 + teams, across 25 cities participate every year. Tata Crucible, a
knowledge initiative started by the Tata group, 15 years ago, is a platform for professionals to
showcase their talent, by thinking on their feet, out of the box, and logically reasoning out
responses, skills that are essential in today’s corporate life.

“Customer Training Programme for M/s
ONGC”

The Inaugural function of 5 days of Customer Training Programme on “AC-SCR:
Electrical Rig & Basics of VFD of Drilling Rigs” for M/s ONGC officials inaugurated
by Shri K. Mathur GM(SCR), Shri Dipak Sharma, the then AGM(CEE) now General
Manager, Shri Kamla Oraon AGM(HRD), Shri R K Agrawal, AGM(CEE), were also
present on occasion.
Shri K. Mathur, GM (SCR): He appreciated the programme and expert faculty and also
insisted to the participants on understanding what are the criticality of the equipment’s
and learn as much possible as the participants can. It is a win-win situation for both the
organization.
Shri Kamla Oraon AGM (HRD), welcomed the distinguished guest GM (SCR), and
briefed about the programme & module which shall be covered.
Shri Dipak Sharma welcomed all the participants and said that M/s ONGC is our
esteemed customer and user. He said that we are always ready to solve their problems
and providing prompt services. He also said BHEL, Bhopal has variety and segments of
Technical Products.
Shri R.K. Agrawal, AGM (CEE): welcomed all the participants and said we have an
experienced faculty on AC SCR subject and participants are required to extract
maximum knowledge and cleared technical queries through interactive participation.
Shri J.P. Maravi2 (HRD) proposed the vote of thanks and compeered the programme.

“Congratulations”

भेल भोपाल परवार के ी काश िसंह अटेरया, आिट ेड-2, टाफ .6061273, 'े(शन से*स िवभाग को
भारतीय रे*वे के अिधकारी ी आर.आर. साद िसंह, वर/ सामी बधं क (डीजल), पवू 6 म7य रे लवे, हाजीपरु ,
पटना िबहार, के 9ारा बी.एच.ई.ल. को पहली बार अित-आव=यक सामाी Alternator Mounted Rectifier
with 36 Diodes (AMR)-5 Nos, िक सफलता पवू क आपिू त अित-शीS करने पर सश
ं नीय-पT िदया गया, जो
कU भेल का अपने ाहको के ित वचन-बVता को दशाता है।
इस अित-उ[कृ ] काय हेतु उ^हे बी.एच.ई.ल. भेल भोपाल परवार कU ओर से हािदक-बधाईया।

.

“नवजात िशशओ
ु ं के िलए हपर भट”

डॉ. ितभा ठाकुर, अ7यb भेल लेडीज (लब ने आज स*ु तािनया जनाना अपताल, भोपाल मc सतू ी वाड मc भत6 मरीजd से भcट कU और उ^हc
भेल लेडीज (लब कU ओर से नवजात िशशओ
ु ं के िलए हcपर भcट िकये। डॉ ठाकुर के साथ (लब कU अ^य उपा7यb भी उपिथत थg।
डॉ ठाकुर ने इस अवसर पर कहा िक ये हमारा सामािजक तथा नैितक कतhय है िक हम समाज के अपने सभी भाइयd और बहनd कU यथा सभं व
मदद करc। उ^हdने भारत सरकार तथा म7य देश शासन 9ारा िशbा एवं िचिक[सा के bेTd मc िकये जा रहे कायi कU सराहना करते हjए कहा िक
सरकार 9ारा िकये जा रहे कायi के अलावा इ^हc सामािजक संरbण कU भी आव=यकता है। उ^हdने बताया िक कै से भेल लेडीज (लब अपने
सीिमत ससं ाधनd के बावजदू समाज के कमजोर वग के लोगd तथा िवशेषकर मिहलाओ ं को आ[मिनभर बनाने के िलए यासरत है। उ^हdने कहा
िक (लब 9ारा बmचd के उपयोग मे आने वाले डाइपर तथा बेबी फूड दान िकये गए है और शीS ही दबु ारा (लब के 9ारा ऐसे काय मd का
आयोजन िकया जाएगा।

“ब"च$ को &टे शनरी, खा) साम,ी और दैिनक ज0रत के सामान भट”

भेल लेडीज (लब के o*यू कpqयूटर िवंग 9ारा गत िदवस =हसकUय जमिनयां कलां हाइ कूल मc डॉ ितभा
ठाकुर , अ7यb, भेल लेडीज (लब, निवता िनगम, उपा7यb तथा सनु ीता सरना, सिचव ने बmचd को
टेशनरी, खाs सामी और दैिनक जtरत के सामान भcट िकये. इस अवसर पर देश कU पहली और
एकमाT तथा देश कU दसू री डॉ मेघनाद साहा परु कार से सpमािनत मिहला, डॉ सुलभा माकोडे भी उपिथत
थg.
डॉ माकोडे ने िवvान को सरल तरीके से समझाने के िलये व-िलिखत पु तकc बmचd को िवतरत कg और
उ^हc सही तथा xिचकर तरीके से पढने के िवषय मc िवतार से बताया.

“दशहरा महो1सव का हष23लास के साथ आयोजन”

BEST
WISHES
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GRD
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DEP
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DOB

ENTERED
BHEL

JOINED
AS

1) SHRI TAHIR ALI
KHAN

1237373

E1

OFFICER

342

ASC

19/10/1958

01/04/1980

CLERK

2) SHRI MOHD ASIF

1236326

SB4

ADDL.OFFICER GR.II 213

TAM

29/09/1958

27/06/1978

ARTISAN

3) SHRI O P PATEL

1206818

SB4

ADDL.OFFICER GR.II 820

CMS

10/10/1958

24/12/1977

SSW

4) SHRI P J DUBEY

1247646

SA4

ADDL.ENGINEER
GR.II

209

SWM

15/10/1958

29/08/1980

ARTISAN

5) SHRI V R SABRE

1252011

SA4

ADDL.ENGINEER
GR.II

362

QWT

26/09/1958

16/05/1982

ARTISAN

6) SHRI MOHAN LAL
1255266
LEVE

SA4

ADDL.ENGINEER
GR.II

209

SWM

20/10/1958

30/01/1983

ARTISAN

7) SHRI RAMKISHAN
1265679
VERMA

SA3

DY.ENGINEER

205

TXM

06/10/1958

25/08/1985

ARTISAN

8) SHRI S R
RAIKWAR

1248375

A10

GENERAL
TECHNICIAN

345

CRX

27/09/1958

12/06/1981

ARTISAN

9) SHRI GEORGE
MATHEW

1244566

A10

GENERAL
TECHNICIAN

331

QTH

21/10/1958

02/04/1980

ARTISAN

10) SHRI D K GUPTA 1252100

A10

GENERAL
TECHNICIAN

204

IMM

30/09/1958

19/05/1982

D/R
EMPLOYEE

11) SHRI D R
GARWE

1255231

A10

GENERAL
TECHNICIAN

202

WTM

15/10/1958

17/04/1983

D/R
EMPLOYEE

12) SHRI
MADHUKAR
RANGARE

1255274

A10

GENERAL
TECHNICIAN

213

TAM

18/10/1958

17/04/1983

D/R
EMPLOYEE

13) SHRI S K
SHRIVASTAVA

1255592

A10

GENERAL
TECHNICIAN

322

FYM

19/10/1958

17/04/1983

D/R
EMPLOYEE

14) SHRI K K
TIWARI

1256378

A10

GENERAL
TECHNICIAN

205

TXM

04/10/1958

06/07/1983

D/R
EMPLOYEE

15) SHRI M M JOSHI 1235427

A11

CHIEF D/MAN

405

TME

05/10/1958

14/03/1978

D/R
EMPLOYEE

16) SHRI T R VERMA 3355853

B6

ATTDT. GR I (HG)

806

TRS

14/10/1958

14/10/1983

ATTENDANT

17) SHRI V B
JADHAV

B4

ATTENDANT GR
I(HG)

111

OTH

22/10/1958

07/11/1977

HELPER

2764334
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